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CARTHAGE

BY STELLA WIESER
swieser@panolawatchman.com

Panola County celebrated June-
teenth Friday evening at the Panola 
County African-American Wall of  
Fame in Cook’s Quarters.

Omowali Lumumba led the cere-
monies, talking to members of  the 
community about history of  June-
teenth and emphasizing the accom-
plishments of  African-Americans in 
Panola County and beyond since the 
first Juneteenth, when slaves in Tex-
as were freed after the Civil War.

The celebration included adding 

several plaques 
honoring influ-
ential Panola 
County Afri-
can-Americans 
to the wall of  
fame, free food, 
games and more.

“This is the 
day that they 
let us honor our 
ancestors, and 
we’re going to do it, we’re going to en-
joy every year on June 19, it doesn’t 

Juneteenth events include clean-up, ceremony

Stella Wieser

Juneteenth was 
celebrated at 
the Panola 
County Afri-
can-American 
Wall of Fame 
Friday evening 
in Carthage’s 
Cook’s Quarters 
neighborhood.

More      
Coverage

We’ve got 
additional photos 
from Juneteenth 
activities on Page 
5B and online at 
panolawatchman.
com.

See JUNETEENTH, Page 4A

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

BY MEREDITH SHAMBURGER
mshamburger@panolawatchman.com

W
hen he was in Brenda Giles’s sixth 
grade class, Lewis Hollie took 
home a tree seedling and planted 

it.
It’s still there, and last Monday, the 

student and the teacher went to go visit 
the tree.

They hopped in Giles’ suburban and 
drove to the Cook’s Quarters neighbor-
hood where Hollie once lived. Just past 
the corner of  Benton and Boynton, behind 
the New Beginning Bibleway Church, 
stood the tree.

They got out, put their hands up to 
shield their eyes from the sun and mar-
veled.

“He said ‘It’s leaning a bit!’ But I said it 
looks good, doesn’t it?” Giles said.

She quickly pulled out her phone.
“Would you take a picture of  us by the 

pine tree?”
“When I was in high school, we always 

took pictures with trees, and the boy 
would be on one side and the girl leaning 
around the other side. That used to be our 
pose!”

Meanwhile Hollie was just staring 
straight up.

“Look at that,” Hollie said. “Look at 
that.”

The tree’s journey began on Arbor Day 
45 years ago. David Hall, a local forester, 
brought Giles some seedlings, and she 
passed them out to her students at Bak-
er-Koonce Intermediate School. Hollie 
said he was determined to have his tree 
grow straight and tall.

He picked the spot near what was then a 
row of  plum trees and a chicken coop and 
in the middle of  two pine trees, behind Jo-
sephine Tucker’s house. Tucker is Hollie’s 

A tree grows        in Carthage

Lewis Hollie took home a seedling while he was 
a sixth-grader in Brenda Giles’s class. They went 

back to find that tree still standing, 45 years later.

Photo Illustration by Meredith Shamburger

Lewis Hollie visits a tree he planted 45 years ago in the Cook’s Quarters neighborhood of Carthage.

See TREE, Page 5A

CARTHAGE

BY STELLA WIESER
swieser@panolawatchman.com

The Country Music Hayride 
returns from its COVID-19 
hiatus with ‘A 50’s Sock Hop 
Concert’ Saturday, June 27 at 
7 p.m., with doors opening at 
6 p.m. at the Esquire Theatre 
in downtown Carthage.

Admission is $8 for adults, 
$4 for children 6-13, and free 
for children under 6. Conces-
sions will be available and so-
cial distancing guidelines will 
be followed.

Hayride 
plans 
50’s-style 
sock hop 
concert

See HAYRIDE, Page 3A

BY ROBIN Y. RICHARDSON
ryrichardson@marshallnewsmessenger.com

CASA of  Harrison, Marion 
and Panola Counties recently 
appointed Vivian Lewis to be 
its new board president.

Lewis, who 
started out as 
a volunteer 
after moving 
from the Dal-
las area to Ely-
sian Fields a 
few years ago, 
is honored to 
have made 
history as the 
first African-American in 
this role. She succeeds long-
time Board President Patrick 
Roades, who dedicated six 
years to the position.

“He’s left some big shoes 
to fill,” Lewis said, praising 
Roades’ years of  service.

Wendi Everingham, 

CASA 
appoints 
new 
board 
leader

Vivian Lewis

See CASA, Page 3A


